The course offerings and requirements of Middle Tennessee State University are continually under examination and revision. This catalog presents the offerings and requirements in effect at the time of publication, but there is no guarantee that they will not be changed or revoked. This catalog is not intended to state contractual terms and does not constitute a contract between the student and the institution.

Middle Tennessee State University reserves the right to make changes as required in course offerings, curricula, academic policies, and other rules and regulations affecting students to be effective whenever determined by the institution. These changes will govern current and formerly enrolled students. Enrollment of all students is subject to these conditions.

The institution does not warrant or represent that any student who completes a course or program of study will necessarily acquire any specific skills or knowledge or will be able to successfully pass or complete any specific examination for any course, degree, or license.

Current information may be obtained by calling or writing the following sources:

General inquiries ............................................ Campus Operator (615) 898-2300
Admissions, Graduate ........................................ 898-2840
Admissions, Undergraduate .................................. 898-2111
Adult students .......................Off-Campus Student Services 898-5989
Disabled students ..........................Disabled Student Services 898-2783
Distance learning ..................Continuing Education and Distance Learning 898-5611
Fees ..................................................Bursar/Business Office 898-2761
Financial assistance ..........................Financial Aid 898-2830
General academic policies ......................Academic Affairs 898-2880
Graduate College............................................. 898-2840
Dean .................................................. 898-2840
Associate Dean ................................. 898-5331
Program Inquiries
Prospective students ........................................ 898-7630
Current students .................................. 898-2840
International students ....................... 898-2068
Graduate assistantships, scholarships ............. 898-5589
Housing reservations ..................Housing and Residential Life 898-2971
Immigration status .......................International Programs and Services 898-2238
Library resources .............................. Walker Library 898-2772
Majors and course offerings ............. School or Department offering program
Minority/multicultural affairs ...................... Intercultural and Diversity Affairs 898-5812
Night classes ................Continuous Education and Distance Learning 898-5611
Off-campus classes ................Continuous Education and Distance Learning 898-2177
Parking regulations ........Parking and Transportation Services 898-2850
Reenrollment requirements ...........Graduate Admissions 898-2840
Registration..........................Scheduling Center 898-5800
Student life, activities .......................Student Affairs 898-2440
Teacher licensure ................Teacher Licensing Office 898-2877
Testing arrangements ....................Testing Services 898-2863
Transcripts ..................................Records Office 898-2600
Veterans ........................................Records Office 898-2601
Women’s issues .........................Women’s Center 898-2193

Visit online at www.mtsu.edu/graduate